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LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

CANADIAN PaCîïtC RY. Co. v. ToWN-
s1un' 0F CîTA.-hswas au action
tried ini the Suipremle Court of the
Dominion of Canada. After the con-
struction o! certain drainage wvorks tînder
the provisions of the Mutnicipal Act, R. S.
0., ch. 184, s.s. 569 and S76, tvhich
beneitted lanids in an adjoiningtownship,
it was found neccssary to construct a
culvcrt under the line of the Canadian
Pacific Railvvay in order to carry off the
ivater brorîght down by the drain and
prevent damnages by the flooding nf
adjacent lands. By contract under seal
entcred loto by plaintifis and defeodants,
the plaintiffagrced to constrtîct and did
construct the needful culvert at a. cost of
over $200. On its conîpletion the works
îverý acccpted and used by the mîunicipal
corporation, certain officiais of the cor-
poration having assured the plamntiffs that
shotild the funds provided under the
original by-law for the construction of the
drainage tvorks prove insufficient, the
necessary amendments would be made
under sec. 573 Of the Municipal Act, and
the additional suni so required obtained.
The municipal counicil passcd resolutions
approving of the work and paid sums on
accouint, but dîd flot pass a new by-law or
niake any report or frcsh assessment
respecting the contract witlî the plaintifis
Or the works execuîted thereunder. Held,1
reversing the decision o! the Court of
Appe.-l (=2 A. R. 33o) and of tic
Divisional Court (25 O. R. 465), Tas-
chereau, J., dissenting, tlîat as the tvork
donc by the plaintiffs under the agreenment
were absolutely necessary to the efficient
coinpletion of the drainage works contein-
plated by thc oriinal by-lav, tic case
c-ime wihin the provisions of the 573rd
section of the Municip2il Act, R.S.O., c.
184, anîd the contract under wvIich it had
beco executed was binding upon the
defenclants. Held, Taschereau, J.,
dissenting, that tl;e plaintiffs wcre guilty
of laches in ncglecting to ascertain
wtvher the corporation wvas acting intra
vires before cntcring uporà thecir contract,
and that it would bc cool rary to the
policy of tie statute to grant tiieni a
recoveryw~hiclî would be so largely in
oxcess of the expenditure contemplated by
the original by-la'v. Appeal dismnissed
with costs.

TowNsmIîî 0F MOORE V. COVNTY 0F
HURON.-Section Y4 o! tlie Municipal
Ameodmnent Act, 1894, 57 Vict., c. 50 (0.)
nitst bc read With £cc. S, sub-secs. 43 and
48 Of tlîe Interpretation Act, R.S.O., c. 1,
so tlîat riglîts o! action acquircd at the
passing of the saîd Act nf 1894 are not
affectcd thereby. On the 29th April,
1893, a township corporation obtaioed an

award agaînst a couinty corporatiotn tîmder
sec. 523a (O.) o! tic Consolidated
Miunicipal Act, 1892, for part of the cost
and maintenance of certain bridges. An
appeal against Uic atvard tvas successive-
ly mîade to a judgc, and to thc Court of
Appeal, tie appeal bcinq disniissed, but
îvhilc appeal %vas before the Court of
Appeal, the 57 Vict., C. 50 (O.), ivas
passed. Held, that tic award ivas flot a
pcnding award at the date of tie passage
of îlîe said Act, 57 Vict., C. 50 (O.) The
plaitit*f«s 'vere licld entitled, notwitli-
stan ding the repeal of sec. 533-t (O.), to
recover tlîe amouint expendecl on tlîe said
bridges; but varying tie judgment of the
learnod judge aI the trial, by aUlowing,
flot niercly the amount cxpcnded Up to
tlîe date of the passing o! the 57 Vict.,
bîît the township~s proportion of tlîe
amounit actually oxpended.

PAPER PAVING BLOCKS.
The press dispatches announce the

invention of a now material mnade from
wood straw, or ivaste paper and rags,
reduced t0 a pulp by the saine processes
as for makzing paper, w vhich lias been
patented by William 1P. Eînery, of Topeka,
Kan. The material is said 10 be very
compact and strong, being about the
same weight as oak, takes a spike or nail
and cao bc sawcd like îvood, and is
designed for railroad ties, street and
sidctvalk paving, and underground con-
duits for electric wvires. The process o!
producing tlîis material is the reduction
o! the pulp to the consistency suitable to
go on the rolîs for paper mak-ing. At that
point sulphate o! zinc is introduced as a
preservative o! the fiber fromn decay, and
other cliemicals are introduced of a
binding nature, making the product
wvaterproof. ht is said also to be f rost
proof and flot affected by extreme changes
from heat to cold, and ivill stand as liigh
as 25o degrees o! heat. It is pressed mbt
dcsired form by liydraulic: pressure of
from 2,000 to 12,000 pounds per square
inch, and thon subjected to heat and
vulcanized. It is not fireproof, but burns
vci y slowly and is harder t0 ignite than
wood. It is elastic, noislcss, smooîlî and
tough. In cost it is said to bc about the
samne as first-class oak, and is pronîised to
last twice as long. It lias been tested by
the goveroment engincer in charge o! :lîe
jcîîy systeir. at Galveston, Tex., and after
six months test in the ivater 'vas found 10
be teredo proof.

Thec assessable land in the city o!
Ottawa is valucd at $8,11 1,745, and tlîe
buildings and improvemnents at $î 1,375~,-
425. The conîmissioner gives the valtue
o! the personal property at $î,284,8oo,
and the assessmcnt on incoîne as $34(),750;
makiog Ilie total value o! the assessable
property for 189>6, as reviscd by the Court
o! Revision and the County Judgc $2 1,-

121,720. This is ani increase of $1,322,-
6:!, over iS9ç. O! ihis increase $848,820
is on the land and S5o4,oSo on buildings
and inîprovemenîs. There 'vas a de-
cicase of $30,2Z3 in personal pvoperty
from 1893.

TESTING WOODEN PAVEMENTS.
The attorities of Berliii, says awriter in

Hardtvood, have coîîcludcd aftcr a pcriod
of investigait;ons anîd tests covcring a
period o! fiftcen years or more, to main-
tain tlie wood pavrnieni wliere there are
horst car linos, and have a1teady paved
vitlî iWOO( sOmne 67,000 square meters,

using for the pttrpose nearly flirce and
one-hal( million blocks, or fifty-two blocks
10 the squarerrmeter. Tue tests comprised
forty.two strects, sqtuares and bridges, aod
of the woods used 23,000 square meters
were paved tvith German pine, i 5,ooo tvith
Swedisli pine, and about thc saine quan-
tity with becch, ioooo, wiil Atietican
ycllow pine, and a smnaller surface witlî
Amiericati cypress. The wvood pavement,
it is also stated, lias proved stîperior to
asphaît iii Paris, except for the boulevards
and pleasiirc drives, and as in Berlin, is
prefcrred on sti-cets subject to great
wvagon traffic. Tlîe greater part of tlîe
%vood used for paviog by the Parisian
authorities ts spruce fion~ the dcpartment
o! Landes, some foreigo woods bcmng also
used, arvong wvhichi is one from, Anatn
callcd cecm, so heavy as to weighi 1,200
kilograms per cubic: meter, or about
double the weiglit of red gurn. The
Australian jarrah has also been tried, and
a species of rubber trce, the îvood of which
wveigu~ about i, ioo kilograms per cubic
meter ; and karri lias also been added to
tlîe list, and a species of îvood [rom java.

EXPANSION AND CONTRACTION 0F
CON CRETE.

In an article published in thc Annales
des Ponts et Chauisees, M. Dutoit remar<s
that the expansion and contraction o! the
concrete in large reservoirs, due to, the
changes of tomfperature, are so large as to
cause cracks, wlîich open in the winter
and close in the summer. lfthesc cracks
arc fillcd up, fresh ones open near them,,,
S0 that it is useless to, repair thein. The
oev ccîvercd reservoirs at Paris are built
o! a silicious stone, and were it not for
these fissures, it would have been set in
concrete, so as to forin one homogeneous
mass, sufficient to have proportioncd the
walis for stability, and te, set them on
solid earîlî. The foundation is, however,
on a bcd ot gypsum and mari, and its
3oundncss would be affected werc 'vater
to* reach tliese beds. To prevent thîs,
drainage tunnels o! elliptical section vvert
formcd on the floor of thie reservoir, which
inîercept any leakaige, so that it cao be
carricd clear o! the foundations. The
wvalls of tlîe reservoir below ground are
similarly surroundcd îvith broken stone
placed in a trench, Uic bottom o! which is îplastered and sloped, so as to le-id off any
water getting tliroiigh the walls into the
drains.

Domestic Enginee-ring says it lias le-.
maincd for Uic State Board o! Hcahth of
Mlicliigan, tlîat pioncer in sanitary, work, to
take a clistinctiy forward stop in the cdu.
cation of tlîe people conccrning the dis-
tribtution of contagious and communicable
diseases. The law of the state, passcd
last year, requires " that -thora shaîl bè
taught in every year in every public
school in Michigan the principle modes by
wlîiclî each of tie dangerous communi-
cable diseases are spread and the best
niethods for restriction and preveotion of
each such dis'easc.1" The state boardU
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